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Hocal News

Dr Bourne flta glasses. So. Auburn.

Subscribe for your papers at this of
(ice.

For aale-- A good mail box. Inquire
at this office.

The weather for the past week iras

been extremely hot.

Mrs. Theo Hill and Theodore drove
down to Shubert Sunday,

Edwards & Bradford just received &

ear load of bridge lumber.

Mrs. David Thompson arrived in
Nemaha Tuoaday morning.

The Eastern Star lodge here have
bought a Qno chapel organ.

MrB. F. L. Woodward returned
from Kansas City Monday.

White Lily washer, the best made at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Art Littrell, who has been in Kan-

sas for several weeks, returned home
Saturday.

If you want good brick, do not fail
to visit the Nemaha brick yards. The
brick are all right.

Mrs. J. L. Knight visited her mother
Mrs. J. E Ingham, of Auburn, last
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Kate Tussey of DeWitt visited
her sister, Mrs. Weldon Shiveley, from
Friday until Monday.

We had a good shower Wednesday
afternoon, which cooled the utmosb
nhere and lain the dust nicely.

S. C. French drove in from Auburn
Wednesday evening, bringing in the
organ for the Eastern Star lodge

Rev. J. W. Hopp went to Lincoln
Tuesday to attend a ministerial con
ference. He will return Saturday.

Reed's anti-ru- st tinware, guaranteed
not to rust, at

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

J. A. Mastin of Auburn was circulat
ing among our people Tuesday in the
interest of a school furniture company.

Miss Essie White of Auburn has been
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hadlock. for several days.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward and Mrs.
Earle Gilbert have rented a tent and
will take in all of the Auburn Cbaua
tauqua.

ftelson Hadlock, who has been work
zng in a barber shop at St. Joe for
several months, returned to Nemaha
Saturday.

Mrs. r. E. Allen drove in from
Brackon Sunday and visited a few
hours with her son, Elmer E.Allen,
and wife.

Miss Edith Hill came up from Shu
bert Sunday and is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs, Theo Hill, and her many
friends here.

Mrs. J. I. May and Miss Stella
Washburn are visiting Elza Washburn
nving neor Hastings, Nebr. They
went out Tuesday.

liUBi jjhhi, oaiuroay, on road one
mile south of Jake Handley'a, a child's
jacket, drab cashmere. Finder will
please leave at postoillce.

Timmer Thompson visited Nemaha
friends from Saturday until Monday
evening. Timmer is working for D.
U. Keister, near Humboldt.

Mtb. E, r . Uuraon and Misa Norah
went to Crawford, Nebr., Tuesday to
vibiu luiuu vcb uuu inenuB. iney exs
pect to be gone about ten days.

For Sale A second hand Dempster
wind mill- - S foot steel wheel, 30 foot

-- steel lower. Steel Anchorposts. Will
well at half price, and set it up.

Wksley II. Clank.

Sam Majors of Johnson assisted by
Frod Seabury, ia lathing the coiling of
the opera houso and will begin plaBtor
ing as soon as the lathing is finished.

Mrs. J. S. Hadlock, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hadlock, for several dayB, re-

turned to her home at St. Joe Monday

The farmers are rejoicing over their
wneat crop tbia year. The yield was
good and the quality the beat it has
been for years, testing 02 and 63 pounds
per bushel.

A game of base ball played here last
Snnday between tho Pleasant Hill nine,
from near Stella, and the Nemaha
nine, resulted Id a victory for our boys
by a score of 24 to nothing.

Mra. Ed L Culver of South Omaha
arrived in Nemaha Thursday afternoon
of last week, and id visiting her par-

ents and brother, Dr. and MrB. W. W.
Keeling and W. F. Keeling.

S. F. Bridge of Orient, Oregon, in
renewing biB subscription, writes that
they are having fine weather and en-Toy- ing

good health. He sends beat
regards to all inquiring friends.

Stand Right Privileges
I?. L Woodward Is the committee

on sand rights for the old settlers pic
nio, o be held August 24. All who
want k'tand rights should apply to him.

Miss Daisy Frazier is evidently a
"new voman.' Her mother's house

4

needed Minting, and as Daisy was at
! I f -nome on i urn, ana got material ana

painted it i. lde and out and did a good
job, too.

The Auburn Chautauqua begins Sat
nrday or this veeK. a une program
naa noen prepared, suon lectureis as
Robert Mclutyns DeWitt Miller and
others on the program are not excelled
anywhere.

John H Argabrighfc has a bad look
ing face, but says he hasn't bean in i

Qgut. A cow knocked him down and
then walked over him, planting one
foot in bis face, skinning the eheek
and around ono eye.

Mra. John G. Sanders of Aberdeen
South Dakota, who has been viBiting
at Brownvllle, came to Nemaha Tues
day and visited her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. J. M. Sanders, until Thursday
morning, when she started home.

Leonard West, son of the proprietor
of the Nemaha brick yard, is quite an
artist. He has painted some signs for
the brick yard that will attract atten
tlon, even if the work is a little rough.
It is said he can do good work in other
lines.

Parties who planted potatoes early this
year missed it, as tbey are not yielding
well. The later planted potatoes, as a
general thing, are doing well, but the
cold Bpring and then the dry weather
seemB to have damaged the early plant
ed ones.

Mrs. J. M. Fuller's night blooming
cereus bloomed Tuesday night, for the
drat time this year. There are three
mure buds, but they are small and it is
uncertain how soon. they will come out
Many of our citiz'MiB went up to see
the handsome flower.

Agent Wheeldon says the thermome
ter at the B & M depot registered 10

degrees above zero Wednesday after
noon and 105 degrees Tuesday after
noon. That is certainly hot weather
but it is not so uncomfortable here as
in the cities, where people are dying by
scores from heat prostration.

Tho following announcements for the
Christian church are handed us:

Sunday July 23 Bible school at 10
a, m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject,
review of Sunday school lessonB Nos
3 and 4.

Evening union services at the par
at 7:30. Preacning by Elder Sapp
Theme, "How to Save a Soul."

JMamouth pottery waro at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

During the storm Thursday night of
last week lightning struck E B Sperry's
wheat stacks, burning two of thorn.
Mr, Sperry tore two other stacks down
and got tho wheat away from tho Ure
He bad twenty acres of wheat In the
four stacks and lost half of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Howe of
Exeter, Nebr,, arrived in Nemaha
Thursday afternoon of last week on a
visit to Mr. Howe's mother, Mrs.
Seymour Howe. They expeot to re
malu about two weeks. Mr. Howe
has been engaged as principal of the
Ord schools at a salary of $100 per
month.

Andrew Aynes received a photograph
of the big engine put in this summer
by the Auburn Mining Co. at their
mines near Mystic, South Dakota
Marshall Webb and Dell, Charley An
derson, Swan Nelson and other Nema
ha county men are recognizable in the
group around the engine, which is an
mmenseone.

The business men ef Missoula, Mon
tana, have recently organized a bulldt
ng and loan association with a capital

of $100,000. H. A. Wheeldon, brother
of W, E. Wheeldon, the B- - & M. agent
at Nemaba, is treasurer of the organiza-
tion Mr. Wheeldon was formerly
agent here. He is now employed in a
bank at Missoula.

Some of our fruit growers are Qnding
out that it pays to spray their orchards
if it is done in the right way and at the
right time. J. L. Speoce. who has
forty acre orcnard, will nave over a
thousand bushels of fine Winesap ap
ples this year Hlal'Ben Davis and
Jonathan trees have very few apples
on. His trees are all young ones. He
has sprayed tnem several times this
season, and the apples are all sound and
of good size.

Dr. U.S. Gaitber arrived in Nema
ha Monday. The doctor has been at
Clayton, Kas., for several weeks. Last
Friday be got a telegram that Fay
Gaitber, telegraph operator at Heron
Lake, Minn., was very sick with symt
toraa of appendicitus. and started at
once to see him. He found Fay much
better and came on home. The doctor
is looking and feeling a great deal bet.
ter than when be left Nemaha, having
gained fifteen pounds.

We read a dispatch in one of the
dailies telling of the sale of a quarter
section farm near Brownville for $130
per acre. A few years ago wheu landt- -

in eastern Nebraska fir t commenced
to sell around the $00 mark nome told
us that top prices bad been reached,
and that there would be a decline, but
it has never come, and the top has not
yet been reached. Ab we have often
said before, there ia nothing that beats
Nebraska real estate as an investment.

Howell Journal.

avis, inrant daughter or Mr. and
Mra. Ellis Young, died last Friday
night, at the borne of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Stilwell, in Nomas
ha, aged 3 years, 3 mouths and G days
Mr. Young was compelled to move bis
family from tho bottom northeast o

Nemaha on account of the high water
Little Avis was sick at the time
Tho funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at 4 o'clock and the
body laid at rest in the Nemaha ceme
tery.

Prof. Wellington Rich recently died
at the home of his son, David Rich,
in Omaha. This will be sad news to
a great number of people who wero his
formor pupils. The editor is ono of
the largo number that attended tho
Brownville high school while Prof.
Rich was principal. Brownville at
that tlmo, 35 years ago, was oue of the
leading towns in tho state, and her
schools were excelled by none. Prof.
Rich's pupils are scuttered well oyer
tho world, but will havo a kindly

of their former Instructor.

A BAD STORM

Ono of tho worst electrical storms
we have uvor had hero was that of last
Thursday night. For sotno time there
was a continual flash of lightning and
crash of thunder. No damage was
dono in Nomaha, but in othor parts of
the county the lightning did much
damage. W. H. Mclninoh's houso
and barn in London precinct woro
struck. Barney Molninch, who has
the farm leased, was stunned by the
shook. Fortunately tho house was not
set on Are, but the barn was burned to
he greuna with soveral sotBOf harness.
he horses were out in the pasture.

Dan Higglns' barn In Asbinwall pres
oinot was burned. The barn was a
arge one and had about thirty tons of
lay in it. The bolt went through the

new hay, making a small hole, and sets
ting the old bay underneath on fire.
Men worked for nearly two hours trys
ng to put out tho Are, and at times

thought it was all out, but suddenly it
blazed up and nothing conld be done.
Charley Noe's barn, near Stella, was
also burned with ten tons of bay. The
flrut two were insured but there wsb
no insurance on the last. E. B, Sperry
of Aspinwall precinct bad twenty acres
of .wheat in four stacks. Lightning
strucK and two or the staoks were
burned . The other two were saved by
tearing them down and oarrylng the
wheat away. John Webber's long hay
abed was struck twice, once on each
end, but little damage was done. No
hay was in tho ends but in the center
of the shed there was considerable buy.
Charley Doverss's barn wsb Btruck but
little damage was done. The cupola
of the Christian church in Shubert was
struck and some damage done. Several
shocks of wheat were burned for Harry
Russell. We have heard of no stock
killed. In Auburn three houses were
struck but in do case was'mhch damage
done.

Dr. W. W, Keeling puts up powders
which havo been designated as "Cure
Alls" by thoso using them, and they
come as near ouring all common com'
plaints aB anything we have ever tried
We don't know that they will cure
corns, or grow hair on bald beads (if
they did the latter we would sure use
them), but for grip, colds, that tired
feeling, indigestion, bep.daohe, back
ache, and most any other kind of an
ache, sleeplessness, except that caused
by a guilty conscience, and so many
other complaints that we can't enum
erte them, tbey are said to almost a
Bure cure. But the doctor is begin
nlng to find they hurt his practice,
as now many of his former patients
simply call for "Cure-Alls- " and treat
themselves,

Dressmaking
Mrs. J. E. Crother requests to ins

form her friends and patrons she is
now prepared to out and fit to order.

In front of Keel i tig's drug store is
now a favorite loafing place after sups
per this hot weather. Wednesday
evening Press .Barker, John Dressier
A G. Warrun, Hank Barker and MileB
Knapp hold the stage for the entire
session, telling how they used to work
in harvest time; bow fast they could
bind wheat, making their own bands
how early they had to got up and how
late they bad to work : how they could
bind and walk right along, not stop

I M 1 aping ror anyunng. Ann yet some
people claim farmers work just as
bard as they ever did.

How's this?
Wo otl'or Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for

any cano of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNK V A CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the imdnrHlgnod, have known V. ,f

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and bollovo hlrn
norfectly honorable In nil buslnoss transac-
tions and tluauuhtlly aulo to carry out any
obligations mudo by his firm.

WALUINO, KjNNAN A AlAKVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon thu blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Testimonials soul
roe. I'rlco 75 cents per bottle. Hold by all

druggists.
Take Hill's IfamllylMlls for constipation

The Election
A very light voto was polled at the

special election Tuesday. In Nemaha
just 100 votes woro caBt. Of these E.
M, Pollard got 00 votes, Brown 30, nnd
t. V, Muir 1. Dr. II. S. Gaitber, who

claims be is tho only truo prohibitions
ist In Nemaba precinct, voted for
Muir,

The lightest vote in any precinct
that we havo heard of was in West
Benton, whero only 0 votes were cast.
Only one man came in addition to the
election board. The farmers were all
busy and would not take the time to
vote. In EaBt Bonton only 18 votes
were cast.

A lad Scare
Some day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendicitus. Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Lifo Pills, a sure cure
or all bowel and stomach diseases,

such as headache, biliousness; costlves
nesB, etc. Guaranteed at Reeling's
drug tdre, only ts5c. Try them ,

Remember that W.W. Sanders writes
nsurance. He is agent for several

first class companies, both mutual and
old line. His rates aro as low as any.
Give him a call.

Dying mt Famine)
, in its torments, like dying of con

sumption. The progress of consumpo
tion, from the beginning to the very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I had consomp-- .

tion in its Drat stage." writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying
different medicines and a good doctor,
n vain, I at last took Dr. King's New

Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me." Prompt 'relief and sure
cure for congbs, colds, sore throat
bronchitis, etc. (Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Keellng's
drugstore, price ROc and 81.00 a bottle
Trial bottle free.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Siabe

NEMAHA,? NEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JT. 125. Orotlxei
In tho

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PETER KERKER.
Dealer In

Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dcalor,ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!

Phono calls answered! promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR,

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

J,AW, UK AT. KSTATK,1 WOI.I.KCTIONH

Ortlcosover Poslonioo Building, at
Frank Ncal's old stand,

Aunuiix, NKHHASKA

1


